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“fish tales”
First Outing of 2019 Hooks a Boatload
Check out the quality on this haul! This charter was worth the wait after a few
weather cancellations. Be sure to sign up for a charter to get the best the sea has
to offer!
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Presidents monthly message
There are some items that will come before the Board this year on which I would
like to solicit opinions of the membership. Please let me know how you feel
about the following.
1. The addition of a small surcharge on all trips to cover the cost of trips
that come up short. For example, the money could be used in a situation in which a trip is one or two persons short and would otherwise
have to be cancelled.
2. A small surcharge on trips and/or picnics to cover the cost of shirts
awarded to charter masters and other volunteers at the end of the year.
3. A surcharge for non-members on club trips and picnics. As it is now,
non-members have the same benefits as members without paying the
membership fee.
4. Adding a section to our election rules that would prevent anyone from
running for two elected positions in the same year.
5. Purchasing insurance to cover the club and/or its officers in the event of
a lawsuit.
Please consider the above and let me know how you feel about any of them.
I believe that it’s important that the Board solicit the opinions of members
before making decisions about these matters.

Gerry Graf, President

Charter Master’s Report
Well we finally made it out for the first charter. We had 16 Anglers that departed
on Friday February 8th from H&M Landing aboard the Relentless. We headed
down South towards the Colonet area for a 2 day charter. In the morning we did
find some Yellowtail and we jigged for them. We only landed one for the day.
Good thing this was primarily a rock cod charter. The weather was nice just a
few little rollers for the first day. On the second day, the sun did break out at
times, we also had a few sprinkles and the sea was even better than the first day.
Again we found many Yellowtail they just didn’t want to eat. Our Captain Mikey
did two free raffle gifts, an Okuma 8’ rod and a Penn Fathom reel. Chris Bentley
won the reel and Tom Connors won the rod. Tom is going to donate the rod to the
Foundation to help raise funds, thank you Tom. Day one jack pot went to Michael
Harris with a 19 lb. Yellow Tail, day two’s jack pot went to Peter Kastorf with a 7
lb. Sheepshead. Also a very big thank you goes out to, Kelly Kissinger and Don
Bomar who helped in sending an Active Duty Marine on this 2 day charter. Cpl
William Morgan enjoyed his charter, he was also enjoyed by all our Members. By
the end of the charter we had bagged, 160 Reds, 1 Yellowtail, 3 Bonita, 5 Lingcod, 1 Sheepshead and 150 various Rock Fish. All 16 Anglers went home with
the two day limits. A great time was had by all. Please check out the web-site for
photos of this charter.
Out next charter is March 24-26, this is aboard the Relentless and weather permitting we will be heading up North to San Nicholas Island. I know that Charter
Master Pete Graves has 6 openings left for this charter, please call him at (760)
712-8055 to get on this charter. The other charter that needs help is our 3.5 day
on June 10-14, this charter well be fishing basically the Channel Islands and area
around them. In the past we have found Halibut, Yellowtail, White Sea Bass and
all our Rock Fish. This charter is aboard the Poseidon and is limited to 20 Anglers. Then we have the special charter in November set for La Bocana. Again
many members raised their hands at the December meeting wanting this charter.
I need 6 more Anglers to make this happen. So please give me a call at (760)
450-7060
As of this newsletter all charters through the end of July are open to friends and
family, this also includes the special charter in November. If you have any questions about our charters, please feel free to give me a call anytime. Hope to see
many of you out fishing with us. Tight Lines & Sharp Hooks

Jim Mauritz,Charter Master
March 2019

Conservation
The CDFW R3 Team is excited to announce the CDFW Statewide R3 Action Plan has
officially been approved and is now in place. We appreciate your patience throughout
this process. Thank you all for your input, ideas, time, and effort. This plan is a great
reflection of what is possible when we work together and is something to be proud of.
That being said, it’s time to put it into action and reaffirm our commitments to R3, to
each other, and to the future of conservation, fishing, hunting, and outdoor recreation
in California.
Please reserve your calendar for February 19th, tentatively at 1pm, for the next stakeholder meeting. This meeting will be to formally deliver the Action Plan to you, answer
any questions, welcome any new participants and stakeholders, and to reorganize
ourselves into subcommittees for the next phase. Options to participate remotely will
be available through Skype—no need to travel to Sacramento. I will send out additional information with the meeting details and agenda soon. In the meantime, please
take some time to review the plan and think about what chapters you’re most excited
to participate in.
The plan can be accessed by visiting: http://nrm.dfg.ca.gov/FileHandler.ashx?
DocumentID=165196&inline

Wayne Kotow,Conservation

march Guest speaker

Our guest speaker for March will be Hunter Denette of the sportfishing boat
“Poseidon”. Here is a short bio on Hunter.
I have been fishing with my dad since I was 6 years old. I’ve grown up decking 6
pack charters with my father fishing for white seabass, halibut, and yellowtail in
the northern Channel Islands most of my life. And spent the last 7 years out of
San Diego fishing tuna and exotic species.My family owns the Constitution and
most recently the Poseidon out of H&M Landing. I am one of the youngest captains in the entire fleet, obtaining my license at 18 years old. I’ve been running
boats for the last 2 years with a phenomenal boat and crew. The proof is all in our
fish counts, our customer service, and our reputation. Every single charter we
have had this past season has rebooked for this following year. Along with gaining
many regular open party passengers. People want to come fishing with me because I am an engaging captain. I don’t sit inside the wheelhouse and come out
once in awhile. I am on the deck all day long, I put my time at the rail to hook and
hand fish to anyone who is struggling, I come out to serve dinner to all my passengers, and I also fillet the fish to my standards. I have spent the past few
months completely retrofitting the boat to our standards. New galley, New heads,
New paint job, New rod storage, New sonar, etc. I look forward to speaking to you
all soon about the new boat and upcoming trips and look forward to fishing with
you at the rail.

Larry Cusack,Program Director

March 2019

Social report
Lunch Report
We had a great turnout of angler members that enjoyed a nice meal after the meeting
last month at the 2018 Restaurant of the Year winner - "Pit Stop Diner”. Congratulations to Larry the owner and his staff! We had tasty breakfast or lunch items, burgers,
sandwiches shakes & more in a fun 50’s, retro style diner. They are fast with friendly
service, fresh hot food and affordable prices. The over all comments were very positive and want to return. We will be back again soon if you missed it!

We will be going to Ocean's 11
Casino Sport’s Lounge & Grill after the
March meeting. They serve a great
breakfast or lunch with American &
Asian specialties! It is located right
around the corner at 121 Brooks
st. Oceanside CA 92054. We liked it last
year when we were here & it will be very
good again!

Social Continued
January Picnic
GIANT All Beef Hot Dogs! Hosted by (The Dogfather Dave) & Julie Miller! We
had Giant All Beef Hot Dogs with all the Fixin’s - Chili, Onions, Sauerkraut, Mustard,
Ketchup, & Relish! Macaroni Salad, Chips, Sodas & Water! The weather was perfect &
everyone had a great time! Come on out, get some sunshine, fresh air and meet some
new friends or hang out with some old buddies. We always have a super fun time!

March 2019

Up next! Our Chili & Cornbread Cook-off on Thursday February 28th at 12 noon!
Hosted by Greg & Stacey Thompson. Only $6 for chili, cheese, onions & Cornbread!
We will have soda, water & chips too! (Please bring a dessert to share if you
wish). Call 760-207-8048 or e-mail gtrealtor1@gmail.com to sign up! Martin Luther
King Park 4300 Mesa Dr. Oceanside, CA 92057

On March 21st is our Irish Feast! Corned Beef & Cabbage with Carrots & Potatoes with a variety of bread, soda
& water. Please note that payments are $7 in advance, at
the meetings or $9 at the event. Call Jim Mauritz 760-4507060 or e-mail jmauritz6@gmail.com to sign up.

We are looking for other picnic hosts and themes from any members that would like
to sign up and host a picnic. You can request a time and theme by sending an e-mail
to gtrealtor1@gmail.com or call 760-207-8048.
Thursdays are best, towards the end of the month. 12 noon @ MLK Park.
These dates are booked - April 18th Fish Tacos $6, September 26th Fish Fry $6, October 17th Mexican Fiesta $6
*We are looking forward to a super social & very delicious 2019!

Greg & Stacey Thompson Social Directors

FRED HALL SHOW
Thursday, March 28
Friday, March 29
Saturday, March 30
Sunday, March 31

Oceanside Senior
Anglers
Needs YOU!!
Sign up to

VOLUNTEER
Call David Miller
(619) 871-8569
Or sign up at the March 5 Meeting

2019 Fishing charter schedule
DATE

LENGTH

LOCATION

March 24-26

1.5 Day

San Nicholas

April 14-16

1.5 Day

May 7-9

BOAT

CHARTER MASTER

COST

P Graves

$290

San Clemente Relentless/H&M

M. Goddard

$290

1.5 Day

Catalina

Relentless/H&M

Peter Rohrich

$290

June 10-14

3.5 Day

Rock Cod

Poseidon/H&M

J Mauritz

$673

July 8-10

1.5 Day

Freelance

Relentless/H&M

D Bomar

$290

July 16

¾ Day

Inshore

Chubasco/O’side

D Bomar

$75

July 23-25

1.5 Day

Offshore

Voyager/Seaforth

Peter Rohrich

$433

Aug 1

¾ Day

YOUTH

Electra/Helgrens

J Mauritz

$57

Aug 6-8

1.5 Day

Offshore

Voyager/Seaforth

D Smedley

$433

Aug 13

¾ Day

Inshore

Sea Trek/Helgrens

J Mauritz

$75

Aug 19-22

2.5 Day

Offshore

O’side95/Helgrens

J Mauritz

$583

Aug 26

¾ Day

Inshore

Sea Trek/Helgrens

Ed Robinson

$75

Aug 29-30

O/N

Offshore

Voyager/Seaforth

L Howell

$330

Sept 3-5

1.5 Day

Offshore

Voyager/Seaforth

P Graves

$433

Sept 10

¾ Day

Inshore

Sea Trek

D Smedley

$75

Sept 17-20

2.5 Day

Offshore

O’side95/Helgrens

Lee Mueller

$583

Sept 23

¾ Day

Inshore

Sea Trek/Helgrens

J Porter

$75

Oct 7-11

3.5 Day

Combo

Poseidon/H&M

J Mauritz

$673

Nov 2-7

6 Day

Special

La Bocana

J Mauritz

$1925

Relentless/H&M

OSA Foundation news
Anglers 4 military
We have four Charters set, April 11th, August 14th, September 11th and 30th. All permits, contracts and Military permission are completed and approved. If you are interested in helping out on one of these charters please contact Jim Mauritz at
(760) 450-7060.

Oceanside Senior Anglers 2019 Events
Date

Trip - Picnic

Place

Mar 5 Monthly Meeting

O’side Senior Center

Feb
28

Chili Cook-Off

MLK Park

Mar
21

Corned Beef & Cabbage MLK Park

Chairperson

Greg Thompson

$6

Jim Mauritz

$7

Mar
Fred Hall Show
28-31

Del Mar Fairgrounds

Dave Miller

Apr
18

MLK Park

Jim Mauritz

Fish Tacos

Next meeting: **Tuesday,

March 5th**

Meetings: Oceanside Senior Center
455 Country Club Lane

Picnics: Martin Luther King Park

March 2019

Cost

$6

